soup

itek tim 6

bakwah kepiting 6

a flavourful broth with duck, pork trotters and
salted mustard greens

meatballs of pork, fish, bamboo shoots and crab meat
served in a rich pork & chicken broth

meats

ayam buah keluak 22

a signature dish of the Peranakans:
boneless chicken thighs braised in Indonesian black nut gravy
served with two nuts

babi tohay 18
an old Peranakan favourite, a vanishing dish:
belly pork braised in fermented shrimp and red yeast sauce

babi pongtay 16

roast ayam sio 16

a signature dish of the Peranakans:
belly pork braised in bean sauce with mushrooms and
bamboo shoots

boneless leg of chicken, roasted and braised in
a peppery coriander sauce

ayam panggang 16

nyonya ngoh hiang 16

grilled boneless chicken with your choice of sauces:
sambal chilli garam (spicy) or
sambal kleo (mildly spicy coconut sauce)

prawn and pork rolls:
served with luak chye, chilli chuka and gula melaka

beef or lamb rendang 25

sambal babi goreng 16

gold coin beef or whole lamb shank lovingly braised
~ flavourful & awesome ~

a very savoury dish that goes a long way with rice:
belly pork braised in fragrant sambal.

greens

nyonya chap chye 14

bendi, brinjal or kangkong in sambal trio 14

freshly cooked in fermented bean spice paste:
cabbage & Chinese ingredients with glass vermicelli

your choice of ladies’ fingers (bendi), brinjals (terung) or
kangkong stir-fried with our fragrant sambal udang kering

sambal udang petai 22

stir fried kailan 14

petai beans stir-fried with sambal udang (prawns)

a healthy dish stir-fried with garlic

seafood

nyonya curry fish head 38

seafood in sambal titik 25

fresh red snapper head cooked in nyonya fish curry gravy
served with brinjals, ladies’ fingers, tomatoes & pineapples

your choice of fish, prawns or squids, or mixed seafood
cooked in sambal titek fragranced with kaffir lime leaves

seafood masak kuah nanas 25

otak otak 18

your choice of fish, prawns or squids, or mixed seafood
cooked in pineapple curry

PeraMakan’s seafood otak like no other:
prawns and squids encased in a spicy fish mousse

udang goreng assam 25
prawns stir-fried in tamarind sauce

prices are inclusive of GST. 10% service charge will be added to the bill

noodles & rice
nyonya styled fried rice 15

mamee 15

rice stir-fried with seafood with sambal belachan
or with buah keluak sambal

nyonya style fried hokkien mee with seafood
served with mee rojak

vegetarian

rendang 16
vegetarian soya bean nuggets
braised in rendang sauce

garam assam 18
vegetarian soya bean sheets with seaweed
cooked in spicy tamarind gravy
served with brinjals, ladies’ fingers and pineapples

kleo 16
vegetarian soya bean nuggets braised
in kleo curry

tauhu 16
freshly fried till crispy with a vegetarian
“seafood” sauce

desserts
durian pengat 7

sago gula melaka 5

D24 durian with gula melaka and coconut

sago pudding with coconut milk & gula melaka

chendol 5
slurpy chendol with red kidney beans
with coconut milk and gula Melaka
(with durian pengat add 1.5)

pandan kaya cake 3.8

sponge cake encased in layers of
rich coconut-pandan custard

apom berkuah with pisang pengat 8
nyonya rice pancakes with banana sauce

odeh odeh cake 5.5
Peranakan inti (grated coconut cooked in premium
gula melaka) in between pandan sponge cake

children‘s menu
fried chicken with french fries 10
spaghetti bolognese 10
fried rice with ngoh hiang 10

prices are inclusive of GST. 10% service charge will be added to the bill

Drinks
Local delights

Kopi Melaka 2.8
Hong Kong Milk Tea 2.8
Chinese Jasmine Tea 2.8
Aloe Vera Lime 4
Barley 2.8
Lemongrass 3
Assorted Teas 2.8

soda 2.8
coke
coke zero

mocktail 7

Mango Basil Mocktail
Strawberry Mint Cooler
Citrus Mint Fizz
Pomegranate Lemon Spritzer
Pineapple Mojito Mocktail

beer 7
Carlberg

filtered water 5

still water (per bottle)
sparkling (per bottle)

prices are inclusive of GST. 10% service charge will be added to the bill

